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Shelburne Trails Club 
2016 Year End Report 
              PBT Bridge Construction        Judson Pond 
The Shelburne Trails Club (STC) continues to reopen “lost trails” and improve and main-
tain a system of local hiking trails in its sixth year as a New Hampshire Non-Profit Social/
Recreational club.  If you would like to be a part of the club, contact Larry Ely, Secretary 
at 603-723-5822, or E-mail us at shelburnetrails@gmail.com.   
The Club Accomplishments for 2016:  
• The Club and Mahoosuc Land Trust jointly offered a “Speaker Series” event at Town 
Hall in February featuring Garret Bonnema’s presentation on his “Hiking the Grid”, 
which requires climbing all of New Hampshire’s 4,000’ peaks in each month of the 
year. In March the Club “Speaker Series” at Town Hall featured retired forester 
David Govatski’s presentation on “Scenic Areas of the White Mountain National 
Forest. The Club offered a special Fall “Speaker Series” event in partnership with 
the Gorham Public Library held at the Gorham Medallion Opera House in October. 
Noted bear expert Ben Kilham related his experiences rescuing and raising for re-
turn to the wild more than 130 black bear cubs in New Hampshire. The event raised 
$647 in private donations to the Bear Hill Conservancy and a $1,000 donation from 
Auto North in support of Ben’s work.  
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and raising for return to the wild more than 130 black 
bear cubs in New Hampshire. The event raised$647 in pri-
vate donations to the Bear Hill Conservancy and a $1,000 
donation from Auto North in support of Ben’s work. 
Volunteer group trail maintenance days were held in 
June and October with work focused on all of the STC 
maintained trails. The June volunteer day was joined 
by 14 young volunteers from the Northeastern Univer-
sity Huskiers and Outing Club. Many board members, 
officers, and volunteers also worked on the trails at 
their convenience over the season.
The “lost” trail from the Scudder Connector Trail to 
Judson Pond was re-blazed and re-opened at the end 
of the 2016 season. Logging near the pond by Bayroot 
de-layed summer work on the trail. The STC cable car 
over the Austin Brook continues to see significant use 
and the club maintains the hardware to safely main-
tain this unique brook crossing.
The STC Facebook page continued to be popular with 
members and supporters. The page now has 170 “Likes” 
or followers from throughout the region and individual 
posts have reached as many as 1800 viewers. The Face-
book page can be ac-cessed directly at:     
https://www.facebook.com/ShelburneTrailsClub.
Work on the Shelburne Trails Map was completed in 
September and the map was featured at the October 
“Speaker Series” event and offered for sale by numer-
ous vendors throughout the area. The 1:24,000 scale 
Tyvek waterproof map with all trail descriptions is also 






STC worked through the summer with the AMC and 
landowner Tim Hayes to con-struct a new foot-bridge 
over the Peabody Brook on the AMC maintained Pea-
body Brook Trail. An AMC crew along with STC Board 
Members and Tim completed con-struction of the 5’ 
wide foot-bridge in November.
STC’s Annual Meeting was held in October. The annual 
meeting included the elec-tion of three board members 
- Dave Landry elected to a second three-year term, for-
mer founding board member Katie Stuart elected to 
replace Dick Lussier who was term limited after two 
terms on the board, and Sue Lowe elected to replace 
Bob Hickey’s vacancy.  Following the general meet-
ing, the new board met and re-elected Dave Landry as 
President, Dick Lussier as Vice President, Pat Lussi-
er as Treasurer, and former board member Larry Ely 
as Secretary. Club officers are elected directly by the 
board and are not required to be board members.
Our hiking trails would not be possible without the co-
operation of many private Shelburne landowners and 
the many volunteers who help maintain the trails and 
we thank them for their support. The Town of Shel-
burne and Jo Carpenter are also thanked for their 












North Country Council 
2016 Annual Report 
 
 
As the Regional Planning Commission serving 51 
municipalities and 25 Unincorporated Places of 
Northern New Hampshire, North Country Council 
continues to move forward as a proactive resource 
for our communities, partners and the region, 
providing professional economic development, 
community, regional, transportation and solid waste 
planning services to serve your needs. Here are some 
of the highlights from the past year: 
 
• Played key, supportive role in helping to 
secure $800,000 in funding for infrastructure 
improvements at the former Wausau paper mill 
site in Groveton, as well as $25,000,000 for 
construction of the new Morrison Senior Living 
Community in Whitefield. 
• Provided grant writing and technical assistance 
to assist communities.  
• Designated to administer Northern Border 
Regional Commission (NBRC) grants within the 
region. 
• Coordinated household hazardous waste 
collection events serving 26 towns in the 
region. 
• Administered funds that enabled Grafton 
County Senior Citizens Council, Transport 
Central, Tri-County Community Action 
Program and Advance Transit to reimburse 
volunteer drivers for 5,549 trips provided to 
the elderly or disabled. 
• Completed over 150 traffic counts throughout 
the region to provide consistent and reliable 
data for use when planning infrastructure 
improvements. 
• Completed the last of four federally-funded 








It is an honor to serve as your State Senator 
representing District 1, which includes 58-rural, 
northern communities, encompassing 27 percent of 
the state’s landmass. It is a region larger than two 
states and 17 foreign countries and containing fewer 
than twenty people per square mile. 
The North Country, including the White Mountains 
region, has a uniquely different culture, landscape, 
economy and history than the rest of the state. It is 
my focus to ensure that State government 
understands this and doesn’t forget us. Our needs, 
challenges and opportunities are different. At the top 
of my priority list is stabilizing our fragile economy 
while improving the quality of life for all our people. 
First and foremost, this means advocating for 
policies and projects that expand business and 
entrepreneurial opportunities that will raise stagnant 
wages.  
Over the years, we’ve made important bipartisan 
investments that disproportionately benefited our 
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Other Shelburne Residents
